
~.ef t;lUl Vo i Kay© Always Bought, and which has been
n use i'cr oxer SO years, has borne the signature of

1
- and has been made under his per-

/7 son *lBapervlßion Since its infancy.
Allowno one todeceive yon in this.

Alt Counterfeits, liuitationfc and"<lnst-as-good''are but
?fixpori '.uents tl. tt trillewith and endanger the health of

aud Cliildren?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
(jastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorie, I)r°i>s aii<* Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
- end allays Feveriishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

*

Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, <mres Constipation
j\nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tie Kind Yon toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COHMW, TT MUMRATSTUCrT. VN TOMK OfTT.

I Gave Up Hope I
"I riiffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman- I

jp ly troubles," "writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- I
jj bourn. N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint I
I 1 could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my H
1 side; also a headache and a backache.

I g"vs and thought I would die, but my husband Ig
|j urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle I
"t helped me, Dy the time the third bottle was used, I could I
I do ail my work. All the people around here said I would I
i die, but Caruui relieved me."

jo* TAKE ' "

Tha I
| URDU I WomaiftTonfc I

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving n
\ woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and I

E well. Darin: this time, thousands of women have written, I
1 like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results I
I they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic g

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre- I
E vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles. I

It you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
V/ri'e to: La(!>s* Advfeiry Dept. Cbatta-.oofa Medicine Co.. Quttanooga, Tcul. K3

Fj lor Specuil :~s'rucuons, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women." tent free. J 6 I

Do You Need Feather Beds or Pillows?
We have opened a full line of these goods, and can furnish you on short notice

anything in ;ho feather line. The very best A. C. A. ticking is used to make
them. Guaranteed 25 lb. bed $7.50*, 30 lb. bed $8.50; 36 lb. bed $10; 6 lb pillows
$1.50; 10 lb. pillows $2.50, delivered at your door. All guaranteed new feathers
Drop us a card and tell your wants, and representative willcall too see you.

Hickory Feather & Pillow Co.
Eighth St. -

-
- Hickory, N. C.

iIIMiBOH-THEMOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

chillTonic Combines both
m ' Sapless f jrm. The Quinine drives

Oiit'J'ahna and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

iouknow what you are taking when
Rttke GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
it* l

' reco S" ,'zed for 30 years through-
gtte" South as the standard Malaria,
till and Fever Remedy and General

strengthening Tonic, It is as strong aswe strongest bitter.tonic, but you do not
7

s e bitter ljjecapse the ingredientsi
®E°t dissolve in me mouth but do dis-

Ve readily in the acids of the stomach,
uaraateed by your Druggist. We mean

RELIEVES PUN AND HEAIi
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

\u25a0' Surgical Dressing discovered by an
- Old R, R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know italready,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OILis the most wonderful remedy evej

discovered forWounds, Burns, Old' Sores.
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases anc
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people ar

finding new uses for this famous ol(

remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, SI.OO

jVe is Only One "BROMO QUININE" That isLAXATIVEBROMO QUININF
w»k for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c

OAK LUMBER
WANTED.

The [iickory Chair Manufactur-
ing Co. are now ready to buy
your Oak Lumber. Call or write
a ns get prices, w

1
*

f

Hickory Chair Manufacturing Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

Jo Q Printing' That's
'&Iferent-Phone 37

...AT THE...

WESTERN HOSPITAL
By Mrs. S. F. Watson

"And somctiracS the Evil Spirit taketh
him and Teareth him!"

On a beautiful, cool, sunny Ajyil
morning, the special reporter for The
Democrat with a friend, left Hickory for
Morganton. The trees were clad in
every tint of green from the deep hue of
the pines to the pinky tinge of young
oaks; a thousand wild flowers?honey-
suckle, violets, wild verbena?made the
woods gay and, through the morning
haze our m juntains were palely blue.
Reaching the station we were beset by
two hackmen, who evidently took us for
members of the Vandorbilt family, as
they asked only the modest sum of SI.OO
each way to take us to the Hospital. We
preferred to trust our own natural meth-
ods of locomotion, but regretted to each
other that we had worn our good clothes,
thinking this gave rise to the mistake.
However, a good colored brother later
compromised with us for a quarter each.

Those who h.\e seen all our public
institutions consider the Western Hospi-
tal, by virtue of its magnificent location,
natural beauty and the wonderful care
taken of buildings and grounds, peihaps
ihe most beautiiul of all. Just at -this
ime it is peculiarly so. The Adminis

(ration building is a massive structure?-
nuge, imposing?yet graceful. The halls
ind parlors are beautifully finished,
every room most comfortable, and invit-
ing. The dining rooms are fitted to seat
over three hundred persons, but the wo-
men's dining room is to haveits capacity
'really increased. The Stewart's dining

room, where all those employed in the
Ouilding, except the Superintendent and
his family take their meals, is cozy and
pretty enough to make anyone hungry
0 look at it. But talk about being bun
gry?just go into the kitchens and see
ne ovens, where 1100 pounds of flour

are baked each day into 2500 loaves; the
immense coppers where coffee is made;
-,he groat mixer where the bread is work
_-d, both flour and corn-meal dough; 250
ounds of meal being made up for djn-
jer; then the great boiling \ tfs, where
170 pounds of the best beef were being
ooked for dinner; the masses of kraut;

"he bushels of peas and beans?to a per-
?on used to cooking for a small Jamily,
hese things were deeply confusing. In
harge of all the housekeeping we found

''our Miss Cilia" Summers, beloved of
.nany a family down in Iredell; honored
by all her town of Statesville as else-
where; faithful over many things: up-
right, loyal, tender over the poor souis
.vho look to her for so much as though
ach were of her very own blood.
There, too, is Mrs. Marsh, growing fee
jle now, but beautiful, with such beau-

?y as cannot come to youth, holding
.nany memories of the old days when,
.vith her young children to rear and edu
oate, she and the Western Hospital be-

their work together. "The boys"
ire men grown now, the little daughter.
1 fair young wife, passed into the Bettei
Country long ago, and the mother has

\u25a0.till clung to that work. Surely a life
well worth having lived.

In the woodworking establishment
everything is made to build and furnish
i house, and it seemed very natural to
find a Woodward of biatesville, in
jharge. They have been found in a

many places where none but good
lien were needed. Taken into the pow-
r plant we were shown two dynamos,
un alternately, thus making sure that

A-ere one out of order, the other could
mmediately take up the work. Thi
luge boilers were awe-inspiring whei.
me thought of the deadly possibilities

.hat lay hid in them, but there has nev-
\u25a0r been an accident.

Besides all the machinery already men-
tioned, power is furnished for a laundn
?and such a laundry! The mangle look
jd as though it could flatten out a smal
irmy if necessary. The one that took
Flanders could have done for a campaign
jn the clothes cleaned at one "big wash"
in that basement. The courtesy showt
in telling us all we wished to know ii
chis and all other departments was high
;y appreciated. It made no small part oi
the day's pleasure.

Under the trees in the hillside groyt

md in the long, immaculately clear,
nilking barn, we saw 44 fine cows
These, however, are not enough, tin
tumber should be at least 75 to provfdi

.11 the milk the doctors and nurses think
heir patients should have. Thirty-si?.
»orses are used in working the thousaiM;

icres of land attached to the hospital, be-
sides those used in taking the patients tc
Jrive, which is done on every day thai
.t is safe for them to be out, they taking
heir turns for this great pleasure.

It was a delight to see the fine farmin;
and gardening, large disc plows and har
rows being used and, in working th».
s rawberries, it would be well to not.
t '.at, until the warm weather has realK
jome, no weeds are removed; they a::

left to protect the blooms from fros;

i'hey were still standing at the time o
.ur visit.

No pork has been bought for use ir.
he hospital since early in October, an<
here willbe plenty to last until late ii

all the farm. The bee;

s bought, but slaughtered at the slaug'h
erhouse that is attached to the otliei

.vork buildings. As soon as it is driet"
1 is put in the cold storage room, cool
d by ice made in the State plant. Thret

hundred and eighty hogs. were killei
this past year, all raised on the farm.

One of the most interesting of man:
hings seen was Amusement Hall, when

every Friday night, there are dances fo
the patients during the winter, with pic
ture shows, turned off on their own ni -

chine, during the summer. We wen
told that the gocd effect of dancing on
the insane is something truly remarkable
and never fully understood. It is noted
that, on days when there willbe dancing
in the evenings, those who are gloom-
iest will be more cheerful, those who
are unruly will be, like some anxious
child, "real good" in view of their
promised pleasure.

In the Administration Building are
thirty-six wards, besides the two colo-
nies, one named for Captain Sawyer, the
other for the late J. P. Caldwell, "the
oeloved." In these arc 138ft patients,
oared for by a superintendent, four as-

- (Continued on page six.)

Best Medicine for Cold§.

When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
ttoubles, you can feel sure that he
-cnows what he is talking about. C
:?ower, Druggist, ot Marion. 4S)to,io,
.writes of Dr. King's New Discovery:
'

I know Dr. King's New Discovery .
is

the best for ibroat and lung medicine
I sell. It cured my wife of a severe
oronchial cold after all other remedies
fai ed." It will do the same for you
if you are suffering with a cold or any

bronchial, throat or lung cough Keep
a bottle on hand all the time for every-

one in the family to use. ? It is a home
doctor. Price 50c and BLOO.
tf ed by C. M. Shuford, Moser & Lutz

and Grimes Drug Sicre. »dv.

Two Boys in a Country Church.
(From Tlie Rlblical Recorder.)

There is a Bap s Church in
the countrv near Murfreesboro,
Tenn., where a number of years
ago a rural shepherd met his ap
pointments one Saturday and
Sunday each month, It was not
an eventful pastorate as the
world reckons, though the.-.fl)ck
grew under his ministry and
there were several additions in
the special meetings that were
held, frcm time to time. But
?iniong those vi ho joined under
his preaching an i were by him
!e<i into the walen
Weie t**o boys v.-no are now ho».-
<>r*H professors in t !ne "Southt-rr;
B t*t Theological Seminary
D >, W. 0. Carver and B. H. De-
M<?nt, The faithful pastor of the
itt'e Church in the country?.Rev.

?J. T. Oakley?did his work and
went e's -where to minister, not
Knowing at the time how far
reaching was his influence, And
o it is With many another pastor
n town and count r y.

Health a Factor in Success.
The largest factor contributing to a

man's success is undoubtedly health.
It has been obseived t' at a man is
seldom when his Towels sre regu-
lar? :he is never welj when they are
constipated;" "For constipation you
wiii ffnd 'flcrthing quite sO- good as
Chamberlain's -Tablets. ' They- not
only move the bowels but improve
the appetite and strengthen the diges-
tion. They are sold by all dealers (adv.

Sunday Schoo! Teacher, ' Now,
children iiie subject is the storv
of the prodigal son. Can any one
tell me who was glad when o the
prodigal returned?" "The fath-
er," was the unanimous response
\A.nd who -was spiry ?" 1 . asked
the teacher. "The fatted calf."
promptly responded a little girl.

ILameness I
Sloan's Liniment is a quick g

I and reliable remedy for lame- I
I ness in horses and other farm I

\u25a0 " Sloan's Liniment surpasses any- I
H thing on earth for lameness in horses I
B and other horse ailments. 1 would I
H not sleep without it iu uiy stable."? I

MAItTIN* I>.)VLE,
432 West 19th St., New York City. I

gj Good for Swelling and Abscess.
ME. 11. M GIBBS, ofLawrence! Kan., I

I R F. 1)., Jvo. 3, writes: ?" 1 h.td a mars H
t with an ah>ces3 on her neck and one I

50c. bottieof Sloan's Liniment entirely B
| cured her. I keep it all the time for I
5 gullsand small sv.eilii<gs and for every-' 1
£ thing about the stock."

i SLOAN'S i
I LINIMENTI

is a quick and safe remedy R
£ for hog cholera.

Governor of Georgia uses

t Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera. E

S . "Iheard Gov. n--iwn (who is quite a 9
farmer) say that ho hail never lost a ll

I
hog from cholera :'7hi that kis remedy 9
al ways was a tab!.- poonful of Sloan's g
Liniment in a galh >n of f=lops. derress- H
ing the dose ns the anim:il improved. H
Last month Gov. T>rov.n and invself U
were at the Afjri ''iltaral Colirce 9
buildingand in the discussion of the I
ravages of the di«oase, Gov. Brown H
gave tbo remedy named as unfailing." . H

SAVASSAD DAILY KEWS. H
At All Dealers. 23c. : COe. & 81.00. I

Ijloan's Book on TTors-s. Cattle, / \u25a0 B
llogs and Poultry sent free.

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston. B

There is more Catarrh in t; is section
of the country than air other diseases-
put together, and unttl the last few
years was supposed to be i lcur&ble.
For a great many years doc.ors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with h *ai treat-
ment. pronounced it incurable. Scl
ence has proven Catarrh to 13 a con-
stitutional disease, and thei rfore re-
quires constitutional tieatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tole< o, Ohio,
is the only Constitutional cue on the
marke'. It is taken internal 1 ' in doses
from JO drops to a teaspo< uful. li
acts directly on the blood and raucous
surfaces of the system. T -ey offer
one hundred dollars for an\ case it
fai'stocure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O. Sold by Drugg sts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills fc r consti-
pation.

(TRADE MARK RESISTEACO)

*"pHE most remarks ile
remedy ever c is-

covered for Indigesti n,
Dyspepsia and all foi ns
of Stomach Distr-. ss
from any co :ise.

Relieves Imrnediat ly
Creates appvtite, e-

s'ores vitality and -e-
--nuves instantaneou-ly
depression due to alco-
holic and other excess JS.

6r»«!k»l Tonic and Bracer Kr ~-.'n
AbsoluteJy no harmful its.
Guaranteed under Pure Pood .nd
Drugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

All druggists, 50 cent* or
send 10 cents for trialbe - t?c
direct to

The Difestoneine Coup ny
103 WEST 42d STREE

NEW YORK. N. Y.
For Sale by

All Druggists.

yf

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Western
Railway Companv.

j Lv. HICKORY Ar.
8.27 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
2.30 p.m. 7.40 p.m
Ar. GASTONIA Lv.
i 0 25 a.m. 7,30 a.m.
4.40 p. m. 5 40 p.m.

Between Gastonia and Chr, rlotte.
Effective Sunday Jan. 12, 1913,

Lv. Gastonia Ar. iastonia
No. 2 7.00 a. m. No. 1. 7 53 a. m.
"

4 8.15 " "

3 9-15 41

" 69 3O " " 5 10 15 \u25a0«

" 8 10.50 44 44
7 1'- 40 "

" 10 11.45 4 4 4 i 9 12.40 p.m.
44 12 12.50 p.m. 44 11 '/.00 44

44 16 230 44 44 15 i< 30 44

44 r8 3.30 44 44 17-J 30 44

44 20 500 44 44 19 135 44

44 22 6.30 44 4> 21 V3O 44

"24 845 44 * 4< 23 9.45 "

The above schedule, figures and con ectioa pub- I
lished only as information and are not .uarantecd.
C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pas. .Agent

Charlotte, N. C.
E. O. JENNINGS. Com. Ag. nt.

Gastonia, ~
. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSW ?\u25a0 THE DIAMOND BBAND. A
Lsdleal Ask yom~ Dru ;i«ifor A\trt
I'IIUto Bed »nd VoU iiieMUevW/

V boxes, sealed with Blue Übbon. V/W 9k T»k« BO other. Bay c 'row V
I /

~ fir DranW. Ask for iIES.TESB-lv Jf DIAMOND BBAND P LLB, for SS
Vv* JO years known »s Best, Safest,/ ways Reliable

SOU) Br DRUGGISTS E'. :RVWNERE

Of JKmrnf m M

m j?m jOM Jf

A welcome addition to any party? \u25a0 I

ijjjli Sparkling with life and wholesomencss. K

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

._ ».
.

WJwncrcr y«« im » An«w tWnk «f Cwt*C«U.

A Pleasant Drive
14 made, if that splendid horse is fited with a set

of those SUPERB HARNESS made by The Hickory Harness
Co. A snappy appearance adds greatly to the pleasure of any
drive. We offer the most nifty appearance to be had. And,
this is not all,

Durability
is the second great feature to be found in all our goods. We
strive to mske every pieee of goo s the best that can be bought

for the price anywhere. Frequent buying of harness is *an
evidence of poor quality somewhere. This is not the case
with harness bought of us.

Low Price
is the third appealing feature offered by us. We allow our-
selves only a very small margin of profit, endeavoring always
to keep our prices lower than our competitors, quality considered

Hickory Harness Co.
Carolina, Clinchfield Ohio Railway

AND
Carolina,-Clinchfield and Ohio Railway «f tooth Carottma

THE NEW SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

>ante, St. Paul and Speer's Ferry, Va., Johnton City, Tenn., Aftapase, Battle
dnd Marion, N. C., and Spartanburg, 8. C.

"Clinchfield Route"
EFFECTIVE JANUARY It, Itll

Southbound. Eastern Standard Time. WwthtmiU
__, Her"

No. 6 No. 3 ia ft No. S No. 4
viix'd Pass. M'lg. abr. Pass. Pass.
D'ly. D'ly. STATIONS \u25a0- leT. D'ly. IXly.

P. M. A. M. IP. M. P. M.
1.10 8.00 0.0 Lt. Dante. Va. Ar. 1760 12.46 S.OO
1.35 8.20 7.5 Lt. St. Paul, Va. Ar. 1484 12.1T S.M
2.21 8.51 21.9 Lv. Dunganncn, Va. Ar. 1306 11.40 7.59
2.45 9.07 29.6 Lv. Ft. Blackmore, Va. Ar. 1172 11.28 7.43

? 3.01 ? 9.21 36.0 Lv. Hill, Va. Ar. 1280 *ll.Ol? 7.21
3.27 9.41 45.1 Lv. Speer's Ferry, Va. Ar. 1378 10.42 1M
3.44 9.56 51.6 Lv. Cameron, Va.-Tenn. Ar. 130? 10.24 8.46
4.00| 10.09 58.2 Lv. Kingsport, Tenn. Ar. 1213 18.09 Ltf

' 4.18 *10.20 62.8 Lv. Pactolus, Tenn. Ar. 1396 9.65 ?tM
* 4.40 10.32 67.8 Lv. Fordtown, Tenn. Ar. 1434 9.48 BJHI
*4.55 *lO 43 72.6 i Lv. Gray, Tenn. Ar. 1526 9M* 117

5.55 11.15 i 85.1j Lv. Johnson City, Tea*. Ar. 1624 9.01 6.88
6.50 11.43| 95.7 Lv. Unicoi, Tenn. Ar. 1932 8.89 tK
7.10 11.65;i01.1i Ar. Erwin, Tenn. Lt. 1662 8.17 4.41
7.22 12 02il0i.li Lv. Erwin, Tenn. Ar. 1662 8.10 426

* 7.34 *12.12)104 31 Lv. Chestoa, Tenn. Ar. 1703 8.00 ? 4J«
? 7.41 *12.14'105.1 i Lv. Unaka Springs, Tenn. Ar. 1703* 7.68* 4.22

8.32 12.47:117.9, Lv. Huntsdale, N. C. Ar. 20.581 728 3.53
?8 5G 1.05j124.9| Lv. Green Mountain, N. C. Ar. 2152 7.12 1.37

9.20 i 1.21i131.3| Lv. Toecane, N. C. Ar. '2260 8.67 8.22
\u2666 9.51 1.51! 140.1' Lv.

"

Boonford, N. C. Ar. 2401 6.35
*?10.08 2.05|144. »| Lv. Penland, N. C. Ar. 2462 6.23 2.47
.10.20 2.17(147.9 Lv. Spruce Pine, N. C. Ar. 2514 6.14 2.37

10.40 2.271151.9 Ar. Alta Pass, N. a LT. 2629 6.05 2.27
P. M. P. M.| | lA. H. PI M.
Mo. 1 No. 8
M'xd Pas*.

t t
V M.jP. M.I I IP. M. P. M.

6 15! 2.271151.9] LT Altapass, N. C. Ar. 2629 8.05 2.27
* 6.22;* 2.351155.3' Lv. Mt Mitchell, N. C. Ar. 2450 ? 7.50* 2.11
? 6.52 2.58; 167.0) Lv. Linville Falls, N. C. Ar. 1738 * 7.20* 1.4«

7.25j 3.15J174.9! Lv. Sevier, N. C. Ar. 11400) 6.54j 1.26
7.49} 3.31i183.2j Lv. Marion, N. C. Ar. 1316 8.35 1.06

* 8.30,* 4.01 107.8: Lv. Thermal, N. C. Ar. 984 ? 6.06 *12.13
8.50) 4 16:205.5; Lv. Westmintser, N. a Ar. 861 6.50 12.19
9.00J * 4.25 209.6j Lv. Bostic Yard, N. C. Ar. 836 6.38 12.1t

\u2666 9.10 4.30 211.0! Lv. Bostic, N. C. Ar. ' 845 6.33 12.01
* 9.17 4.34 213.0' Lv. Forest City, N. C. - Ar. 867 6.28 12.01
* 9.34 4.46 219.5! Lv. Harris, N. C. Ar. 805 6.16 11.48

9.55 5.02:226.8 Lv. Chesnee, S. C. Ar. 882 6.02 11.33
10.09 5.12 231,6] Lv. Mayo, S. C. Ar. (822 4.47 11.23
10.45 5.40 242.3! Ar. Spartanburg, S. a Lv.- 778 4.26 11.00

(Union Passenger Station)
\. M. P. M. ( - }P. M.{A. M.

The Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railway, and the Carolina, Clinchfield
QOhio Railway of South Carolina, "Clinchfield Route" reserve the right f
»ary from the time shown above without notfce to the public.

Patrons are requested to apply to nearest Agent for definite informatics
jr to

"HAS- T. MANDEL,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.

Johnson City, Tenn.
J. J. CAMPION,

Vice-President and Traffic Manager, Johnson City, Teat.

?f-Flae Stop. I?Daily,i?Daily, Except Sunday.

Carolina & North-Western Railway Co.
Schedule Effective Nov. 24th, 1912.

Ex. Sun. Daily j Mixed Mixea Mixed
Northbound. N O . g Pass. ! No. 62 No. 60 Ex. Sun.

i No. 10: Ex. Sun EX. Sun. No. 50
* Chester Lv *.... .755 a m 11 45 am ...

Yorkville 8 42 1 05
i Gastonia 930 ' 3 00pm
? Gastonia 540 pm "

?

1 Liucolnton 631 10 26 .....

?

Newton " 7 OS 1105 ...

*

: Hickory ?.» 740 1145 ... 7"05 am
Lenoir 840 1 00pm 200 pm 840

t Mortimer ..... 220 410
' Edgemont Ar. 230 430

Southbound. EX
o

Suo. No . 9| « No. JO. Mix Daily

Edgemont Lv. .... .... 1155 am 730 am 7.7
Mortimer 12 03 7 40
Lenoir 730 am lis 1015 12 45 p m

. Hickory 827 230 420
Newton 8 50 3 05
Lincolnton 9 27 r 3 43
Gastonia Ar., 10 25 4 40
Gastonia Lv.j 455 «. 7*oo \u25a0"
Yorkville 5 39 8 35
Chester Ar. 6 25 10 2s

CONNECTIONS
CHESTER ?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C.
YORKVILLE?Sonthern Railway.
GASTONlA?Southern Ry? Piedmont & Northern Ry.
LINCOLNTON?S. A. L.
NEWTON and HlCKOßY?Southern Railway.

E. F. REID, G. P» Agt., Chester SJ C.

PRIZE SEED CORN FOR SALE

Batt's Prolific Seed Corn from a yeild of 108 bu. per

acre. Special select.
This corn took second prize from North Carolina at

the great Columbia Corn Exposition.

John W. Robinson,
NEWTON, N.C. - - - R.F.D N0.4


